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The Tidewater MG
Classics is a club
d&icatd to the

preservation, a p p reciatio n
and maintenance of the MG

Automobile, and the
fellowshio of the club

memberc

IIIARQUE TIME

Some of you trudged up our hill. others
slippod thcir clutchcs and then tnrsted thcrr
handbrakc Thanks. all 30 plus. for comrng
out on a truly English moors nlght All, exc{pt
our ncr,r prcstdcnt. who was scrt out of own
on busrness I drd the best I could with the
gavcl but lts aulhont\ had also gone uith
Frank Thc mrnutcs should rcll about the
Ashcs. thcrr E€stcm Shorc hospitality and thc
Strombolr rncrdent

A safe 1oumcry homc John Harvey. You
may leavc vor.r TC wrlh rs I'm srrc shc has
grown Eccusl,omed to hcr large Arnencan
garagc lt surell' will be anothcr lorg day be-
forc we agarn dnve threc TCs abreast in Vir-
glnia Bcach

I was plcascd Grcg Coogan wcnt rnto dc-
tail on local s@ o,cnts hc is partrcipurng in
and other evenls on the la,al Solo laurocross)
calendcr

Our NlGs lmk grcat and sound great but
thry wcrc cng:noercd to pcrform in gear, not in
ncutral We havc club mcmbcrs who have ex-
tcnsive knowlcdgc and an lnturttve scns€ to
rcsurroct hcaps lnlo magcsttc machincs agarn.
Wc club mcrnbcrs should tcst our machincs
and if wc comc up lackrng for brakcs. sporlq
or just GO. ask for help from thcse wizards
You mav find a fncndlv ptt crew Thry rnay
1u-st need a bccr and tic pleasr.re of participat-
ing; but whatcver. ger thosc A's, B's, C's,
Midgcs, and espccralll tlose T machincs the
rest of thc world tlrougfrt had gone to Abing-
don hcavcn onto lhc ficlds of play and tcst
your 's and thcrr mctilc

Safett, Fast
Chuck Hudson. Vice pres

Volonr IJ0 lror ll

MGF means Morc Good Fun

UP-COMING ACTMTIES...

Sat Dec 9 Hoiidav Parn,at
Chuck & Judv Hudson
Monthlv Meeting
Sally & Mike Murphy
Monthly Mecting
Hmr Nccded
Monthly Meeting
Sue & George Ulrich
Monthly Meeting
Emt Ne.cdcd
Monthly Meeting
Andy & Cynthia
Monthly Meeting
Host Neded
Monthly Meeting
Host Nccdcd
Monthly Meeting
Bill & Libby Keeler
Monthly Meaing
Jim & Bdry Villcrs
Monthly Meeting
Carl & Ariette Herbert
Monthly Meeting
Bob & Christina Bush

ed Jan 3

Tue Feb 6

Wed Mar 6

Tue Apr2

Wed May I

Tue Jun 4

Wed Jul3

Aug 6

Wed Sep 4

Tue Oct I

Wed Nov 6

The Dipstick is thc offcial publicarron of the
MG Classics

kesident Franli Linse
Vice-President Chuck Hudson
Socrctary Doug Ifunnody
Treasurer Bob Miller
Dipstick Editor Bob McClartn
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!'ice presirie on stoP secra Nany' stealth shipt called

rhe maeung w8s very spelse d 25 srd there wefe no

'igon. 
.\ll would hererofore be known as'weather weenies."

Treasurdr,s Report: BaLmce forwrd S1529.81, toel receiprs 5355.00, toul disbursemens $412.81. so balgtce of S1472'00

ActMrits: TechSession ar the Bond cenrer for"Antio.ueAulomobilia"*iHffit#,lrrr_TffaJoTor3,ffinete al theHud-

wuy to JaPm lnot &iviry)' He also lteard from a t'ew other new

Regala: Greg reported some iterns moving bu many more ready for cluistmas sales.

Club reports: Chucl' rePorted thd it rane was also rePorted tha the meet

was very "Stard" as rn sedate' serious' s newslener from the \tG Councii

tf,", i. 
"it.-ingfiouse 

for all activities MG. ording to Greg "Rocketrnan"

Cerog,an. Call him for detsils' and ask about

old Bu to RSl? the Chrisrmas Meering and remember to shot'up on tllne i f you bnry an 4-
pe'z,rl wed pictrues tronr the ,irive-out to tlrefu palaial estde orl tlte e'a*ern shore' All agreed thar

u was a eu to uash their house afier it's fully completed'

l{e*. Business: The dire need rrf a rrewslerter editor rvas rliscussed with much looking abour. Bob McClaren thert succumbed to

the pressure and agreed to rake on this *,ergfty responsibilrty .{ll hailed Bob for speaheading this effort. Matue the Hudson's dog

had sevcral comrnents bur they ue still ueurg lrilslated. (Edltor's Note... Greg coogan has ofrtdally volunteererl to take over as ed

tor ol The DIPSTICI( probably lucky for Oe rest of you)

Marque time: Assoned rvar stories rela.ed o the eastern shore driveour were disctused. Jim Villen mentioned tha he was-

espectally rmpressed wrrh the Ashe's glsa€le o bedroom rao. Howrd Broadbent passed on John lluve/s thsrks for our friend'

ship John,s moved back to Britain. John and Howud ae also looking for a container ded on geutng their cars back

overseas. IfyouhaveanyinformarionoradvicepleasecallHowad. BobMccluen reponed a Ered weekend d wrynesboro-and

encouragred everyone ro dtend ne)d year. l\lak and Doug discussed a painr shop corurection that's just furished a bare metal

paurqob on a B for 5250 if you supply the pairu-

The ratfle was thendrannand HowardBrodbeatptcked lus ownticket (lunlnrun) to win an MG Puch to the grear disap-

pornrmen( of evervone else The meedng wzs lhen adjourned and *'e all chowed down like madmen tand madladies l.

Resoectfrrll_vzubmrnedby Dr Doug Kerured-v. The vrewsexpressedabove ae not necessarily thoseoftheauhor.

ENGLISH MOTORCAR SERVICES LTD
uo stPEola&rrstr

SCOT. COLTN & GREG C(X)GAN

^ PARTS
SERVI(:E
RESTORATION
Qt!At,tfi woRK
AT'FORDABLE PRICES

&tt \
TmuMPH
$.lr.c&

(t{x) s52 .7685



AemkrDip llotu
Illarh Childers & Debbie C,oodrrilr

5013 Carnation -4,r'
\'lrglnla Beach. V_{ 2346:

17Y1757 or Dig Pgr 626-9686

-\{emberslup stanrlr ol l I5- inchrdrng J chrhr- al<I - nrrrspeerive members S:r'er..al pr(aspeilive mer'bers }rar.e beerr &.grppc(i Arr!;r ti.le
mailing Lst affer tluee months $irhLrur rerrutrrnit dues

Our latest addirioils urclurle Jolsr a'ld Bruuuc Kulureniarur - :68: Leslic Par:l inrd Bill Seib - 78. How.ad Ling - -B: Brrt
BlundeU - 78B. Paul atd Sandi \l,etshaupt - TriB: I)oug and Carlure [.leu.e,v- - -58: Rolr Presc.'rri - isig; .is1-.11 a^ci Deirtrrair.ir.riursrrn ---i I ]

Drrnald and Crol Furlav loined tle clutr at dre Boricl s -li-<.lue I eclr Ses-srorr ind as our lren, presrienr Franll Lurse decrtled to ta}.e lus
spectar-'ular Ntr(lI iA'S+tQ'r fbr a sunday- tlrive tr. the teclt sessrorr. Don and (larol s Tlfa,;mph \l-a-q €!\,en a repne\.e br dre pea''t galien
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YOUR
NAfuIE

Next [Wwting
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Wcas &d3. t sci Krck Tr rcs 7 jo pM. Busrness Meerrng 8:00 pM.
Hosted bl Mike & Sailr' Murphr' 912 woortcotr Dr. chesapeakc, vA 2$2o 4E2- t/tlri
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Over the River and Through the Woods'.'

by Susan Bond

After years of listening to Mike urd Jennifer Ash

talk about their prgect on the Eastern Sbre' we

finally got to see it for ourselves--a nice, big garage

with a log house on top of it. They hre been

traveling across the water almost every weelend for
quite awhile, so 14 of us followed their lead on

October 28, a glorious fall day. The Chcapeake

Bay Bridge Tunnel gave us a gtett vierr of the

water and wildlife preserve, except for tbse in
MGs, in which case the gusrd rails were at eye

level. We kept ducking to see the ships and the

skyline. There wasn't much traffrc aod Greg

Coogan set a leisurely pace so we could eajoy the

scenery. We never would have found thG Ash's

house if we hadn't had a map and an MG prmpkin

at the drivewaY.

We had guided tours of the almost-finished house

and detached garage--stuffed wittr MGs of ourse--

and walked down to the water at the end d their

back yard, which adjoined the Bay. We alsowalked

dowri to the end of their road for anotirer loak at tire

Bay, and decided no two houses on the roadwere of
the same architectural style. Jennifer hd made

soup and hot cider for us in her spiffy kitchar-they
had their priorities right, it was finished--and we sat

around talking, which is generally a safe enough

pastrme, utless you were sittrng on the finn-type
couch. Ctreg Coogan and Jim Villies were

suddenly staring at the ceiling when the futon

decided it was tired.

We had dinner at Linle Italy, a few miles up the

road, an amazing little restaurant where Mke and

Jennifer seemed to know everyone. The frod was

fantastrc, and there was plenty of it. Just do't order

the large stromboli. Terry ordered a small one and

we decided that if he had put wtreels on it le could

have driven it home. He would've had to Ft lights

on it though, it was dark by the time we left but we

had a great time. We also enjoyed meetrng out-of-
town members, O. D. and Jonnye Dawson, who had

driven down from Delaware. It's dways great to

meet people who like MGs--they're the best in the

world.

Frank Linse--A coupe

Terr)' and Srsan Bond-BGT
Peggy Bradford and Paul Thiergardt-B
Greg Coogan-Midget
Andy and MarY Anton-Midget
Jim and Betty Villiers
Cynthia Faschini and AndY Wallach

O.D. and JonnYe Dawson

GF^RAGE SAIEz '64 MGB project car, h 1

1959 5mb engine & Overdrive trans.
Car has been garage kept, needs
someone interested in completing
things to make it roadable. Many
many extras (heads, fenders, etc.)
Best reasonable offer. Al Bianchi,
436-4858.

Restora tion

Overhaul

Repair

MC CENTER, INC.TIDEWATER

i:i;;?u(l slrcel
Newlx)r t Nc\r's. \ A :25001

Richard S. Iolly
(EO{):r.r-5511



PIG-PICKIN 95

by Terry Bond

The Annual Pig-Pickin' at Chris and Shelly Holcomb's is undoubtedly one of our most popular
events. Not only does Chris' secret recipe continue to keep attendance high, but the cars, and
people having fun, all contribute to the success of this event.

What a gteat location! The Holcomb's home on Head of River Road is a perfect country setting
to rela:r in and enjoy some good old fashioned MG tyre-kickin! The cars are always ..-g"d
around the fenced ring in the back yard, and who can deny that the old barn full of MGs and
parts is also a grand attraction. It's literally a complete event - BBQ, Car Show, and treasure hunt
out there.

All you needed was your folding chair, and your appetite (along with your MG of course).
Plenty of great food was on the table, including burgers and dogs for those not interested in the
BBQ. But - the cars were the stars as the "show arena" frlled with great MGs, including Vince
Groover's YA Saloon, Bob McClare'n's and Chuck Hudson's TC's, thi TD's of Bill Keeleipeggy
Bradford and Robert Davis, Frank and Glona Linse's MGA Coupe, and a whole host of n's and
of course, Gregg Cougan's Midget in full race trim. Oh - and of course our Host and Hostess
rolled their MGA out of the barn for its semi-annual airing-out!

It was an absoluteiy beautifui day - not too hoi, nor roo coid, just enough breeze and orrly a
threat of some sprinkles that never materialized.

After some popular vote style judging, unique hand-made plaques were passed out to the
followrng winners:

Best Interior--Chuck Hudson, TC
Best Paint--Frank Linse, A Coupe
Best Boot--Doug Kennedy, B
Best Birycle--Eric Holcomb
The Car We'd Most Like to Be Seen In--Frank Linse, A Coupe

Incidentally, the plaques were from oak sliced on the 100 year old steam-powered sawmill at
Chippokes Farm and Forestry Mueum in Surry

Don't miss this event next time around - good fun, great food, neat cars and the usual Tidewater
MG Classic's fellowships - an unbeatable combinatlon.



'The BEST M.G. uideo I have euer seen." John Twist.

Uniuersity Motors

This is an excellent uideo ond brings enioyment ct eoch

viewing." Bob Morsholl, SAFETY FAST|

"...An enthrolling experience taking the viewer bock to

the heydog of M.G. production ot Abingdon." MG

ENTHUSIAST

"..,f sot glued to mg ormchoir for rhe entire 90
THOROUGHBRED & CTASSIC CARS

Wotch it. ond
fomilg of M.G.

youll be more o port of the fomilg...the
enthusiosts." MG MAGAZINE

VHS video. Dttration: more than 90 minutes'NTSC & PAL formats

U.S. & Canada: S39.95 US . sales tax in Texas only ' $3 75 shipping

UK, & Eurorre: !2650' f,2.00 shiPPing

Send checks or money orders to:

Inside the Octagon. Limited
P.O.Ilox272268

Houst on' T exas 7 7 27 7'2268
U.S.A.
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IwT

It's happening again,so you better be nice,

Santa's coming too,
Hope he doesn't slide down the hill on his ice.

MGs and Christmas, what could be cheerier!

Good friendship, good food and some beerier.

Like last year it's at the Hudson's,high on the hill.
Bring your Jack or bring your Jill.

This year, let's Remember to RSVP,
Last year was very sciry,
We didn't know whether there would be others,
Beside you and me.

Being serious for a moment, it's a new glazed ham,
The old one got eaten, gone, shazam.
So this year, as last, we're asking the same favor,
Bring your Aunt Zelda's, Uncle Elrod's or Great Granny's special dish,
For all of us to savor.
Please call, though, with your dish of desire,
Green veggie, yellow veggie, dessert, starch or appetizer
So we won't have so many their'Eat By' ciate might expire.
Just remember Please,

If you think or know you might be late,
Don't offer an appetizer--bring a dessert on a plate!

And Santa will arrive or his stand-in elf,
So wrap up a gift you'd want, even for yourself.

Oh yes, the evening attire,
Attrocious as last year is what we require
Those poodle skirt pleats, that reindeer sweater,
Those blinking lite ties, suspenders, The vest,
Nothing but your very best.

We'll see you then on:

Saturday, 9 December 95
6:30 PM
Chuck, Judy, Claire and TC 5624 Hudson
456 Goodspeed Rd. Virginia Beach
425-6882

Please RSVP for coming and bringing a dish by 30 November



A lrnal lhttght
Dcpoing DiPstick Editor

Doug Squtres

first rnonth as editor. I'd like

the Ti&wuer MG Classics for their

I lrnre received d vglous

thd woo* rearl. i really appreciae the

This ismy last month as Editor of the Din*ick ad!
thgrt Bob for tfrryove'r. I'd also like to than! the membetd

supPort of my efforis over the laot two yert The msry

#'dntt srdactiviries mademe aware $d tht DP*-:k^

*gp-;--d noF you wil all condnue tha' ssnc level of rc Bob in the com[rg Yer.

Thslk8 at,an lbr yonr suP?on and renreflrber""'- 
keep driving them MGs ' it's beoer thar pushing a Miata

Dorry Squirq.;

Interlm Edltor Note: Since Doug turned over the &ties of DIPSTICK Edilor to me' Greg Coogm

has volunteered to be the DIPSTICI( Edi191- As I sn the imodfae past Ptesid€nt' I n'ill gladly let Greg talie

over the DIPSTICI( starung in 1996' i!-' Bob McClsen
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